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y Cnrrler In any pirt of tlio City.I-

I.

.

. W. TI1.TON , - MANAUEIL-

HiiMnp Ofllco. N-
oNlt

-

| ) ) Editor . . . . N '

MIMHt MK.WlUJf.-

N.

.

. Y. P. Co
Council niufTs Lumber Co , coal-

.Craft's

.

chattel loans , '.'01 Snpp block-

.If

.

v on want water In your yard or bouso-
go to Hixby's' , .WJ Morrlnm block.

Joseph H Hall of Omntm and Mniv A.
Miller of Calhoun , Neb . were unltrd In mar-
rlngo

-

yesterday by Justlco Htnnmer.
Harmony chapter , Order Of the Hostcrn-

Slnr , t-lves its sixth annunl ball nna recep-
tion

¬

huMnsonlc temple Friday evcniuR , Oc-

tober
¬

II ) .

The Youne Women's Christina Tempor-
nnco

-
union will meet In the pallors of the

Tlrat I'resbvterlaii church next Friday after-
noon

-

nt t o'clock.
The Woman's Christian association will

moot at the hospital tomorrow afternoon at J-

o'clock. . A good nttondance Is tlusheil , as-

thcio Is important business to transact-
.Uriju

.

Knights of I'ytliias will plvo a Brand
ball Tuesday ovonlntf at Masonic temple-
.Dolby's

.

mud will furnish musie. Alintjo-
nutnnor of tickets hao been sold and a pleas-
ant

¬

tltno Is looked for.-

Tlio
.

MoichniitV pollco force , which until
now has consisted of U 11. Leuch , has been
doubled In , J. A fiafts , who foimerly
occupied 11 position on the tity ponce foico ,

having donned the star.-
Mis

.

William Lornh died Triday ovcnlnc-
nt 10 o'clock , aged 'M iears. The funeral
will tnko pluco tomorrow at 10 a in from the
fnnnly tcsldonco on Sixth stieot between
Ninth mid Tenth ovcnuos.

The members of the Council Bluffs Wbeol
club were intending lo take a trip to Cat son
and return today as puests of I M. ,

but ow ing to the impassable condition of ttio
roads It has been decided lo postpone It n-

VVCCK ,

Ciirmcficltu will appear at the Broadway
theater next Thmsdiiy OVCIIIIIK Ilerdanc-
Ing

-

has created a gient fuioro In the eastern
cities , and this is tier first western tiip
Kim Is aceompnnicd by the Spanish students.
whose vocal music forms an nttinctlro p.ut-
of the cntcttalninont

rive ill unks wore Rivon the customary line
in pollco court yesterday moinlnp. The case
of b I W imincls , cbnn'ccl wltb llio larceny of
two diamond rings , was continued until Mon-

day
¬

morning. W. D. Brannnn was Riven-
thirl v dnji In the county Jailjfor the .theft of-

a pair of shoes ft om a Main street boot and
theo stoto.

The baraar In the Interests of St. Peter's
Catholic chinch was concluded last evening.
The ladies who havohad the n'attcr In cbnrgo
have bad many obstacles to encounter , not
the least of which was the weather , but in-

spilo of all they succeeded In making quito n
sum , which will bo used in ilof laying the
chinch dobt.-

Thn
.

case of the Omaha National bank
npninst Mrs. Louise O. KImoalt and Mrs.-
Alia

.

D Chump was on trial in district court
jestcrday , it having been reopened in order
that the defendants might bo placed upon
the stand again. Their testimony was all
taken , after which a continuance was granted
until Monday.

The following parties wcro granted mar-
rlago

-

licenses jostcrdav : F. D. Smith of
Fremont , Neb. , and Bertha Deputy of ooc-
lblno

-
; Joseph B. Hall and Mary A. Miller ,

both of Omaha , David U. Pugh and Nancy
J. Williams , botn of Pottaw.vttamlo county ;

Fr.mk ICatzcnsloln and Carrie M. Wostiinp :

James Murphy of Stuart and Bridget D-

.Hjan
.

of Newton.-
A

.

society has been formed among the
ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal church for the
linpiovcmcnt of the Interior of the building-
.It

.
Is the intention of the members loclvo a-

bn7nnr about the The follow ing
are the oHlcers of the : Piesi-
dcnt.

-
. Miss Nclllo Sickott : vice , Miss Mollie

Illco , secretary , Mrs. W. P. Sapp ; treasurer ,
Miss CSeoigla Bennett.

Joseph Parks was brought before Justice
Hammer yesterday on a charge of larcenj.
The prosecuting witness , whoso name Is
Jasper Smiley , was present and wanted to
dismiss the suit at Parks' costs. The court
would not allow it to bo dismissed in that
way , however , as Paiks did not bavo nny
money and ho was somewhat doubtful about
KOtting his fees. Ho accordingly lomandod
Parks to the city jail until ho saw whore the
money to pay 'ho costs was to como fiom.

Union Veteran Legion , encampment No 8 ,
will hola Its annual banquet on the evening
of October 19. This date has been chosen as
the annivcrsaiy of the victory at Cedar
Creek and the ildo of Phil Stieildan from
Winchester. Sheildan was a member of this
encampment during his lifo and his memory
holds n warm place in the hearts ot the sur-
viving

¬

mombon. A stiong effort is being
niado to got the national oncnmpmont.of the
Legion in 1SUJ and Colonel D. B. Dally Is to-
go to Heading , Pa. , to make the necessary
arrangements-

.Nijjht

.

school begins October 5.

Now full poods , Ilnost line in the city ,
just received nt Koitor'd the tullor's , 310
Uiotidway.-

I'KHliO

.

V.I , l'.tll.Ulll.tl'11'i.-
Mrs.

.

. D. M , Tiffany of Mason Cltv Is a-

Btiest ot Mrs. L A Hall , Sixth avenue. "

M. It. Borrv of Tatnplco , 111. , is n guest of
his biothetlnlaw , T. J. bhugart , at Mornmgs-
ldo.

-
.

0 Sprultt has returned from Osceola ,
wheio she spent the summer visiting iota-
lives.

-
.

Alex Malmroso ol Salt Lnko City is Isltlng
fi lends in the Bluffs , whoio ho formerly

cd-

.A.L.
.

. Hendrlcks. who was stricken with
iioujalgla of the heart on Friday , is slowiv
Imputing.-

C.

.

. A. Frederick , editor of the Tincup
Times , Tineup , Colo. , Is In the cltv , thoituobt-
of Mis. C. W. llanny.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Coffman of Stratfoid , 111. , Is
the guest of her sister , Mrs. S. B. ads-
worth , !Ul Piirtt nveiui' ) .

J J. Stork has returned from a trip of-
savonil weeks In the Interest of the Vnn-
Houtcn

-
Cocoa company.

William Bosloy. president of the Waulto-
gan

-
Ilronltig company , is In the city , theguest of his sons , S. W. urn ) L. C. Besloy.-

J.
.

. U. Blxby leaves this evening for St.Louis , whore ho will attend the annual meet ¬

ing of iho bollor and slenmboit inspectors
which Is to bo hold In that city on Tuosdax
Ho will rolurn Thursday. '

Miss Ulcanor S. Swan has arrived in Ihocity from her homo In Ithaca. N. V. , and
w ill ipond Homo weeks nero vhltlni : at thehomo of her mother, Mrs. Clmiles Swanblumnan street, and her sisler , Mrs. II JAdams , Cook avonuo.

Attend the nljjht soliool atVostorn
lowu college. Opens Monday , October 5-

.Drs.

.

. Woodonry , dentists , 30 Pearlstreet , to Grand hotel. Telephone
Mo. High prado worlc aspool.Uty.

Church AnnonnucinrntH.
Broadway Molhodisl-Sorvlces In Mnsonlo

temple at lL-utu.iii.) : and 7 ! H ) p.m nvunlnirtheme , "Tho Dlvlno Woo Upon the Saloon
and Its Abettors. "

Congregational Proachlne morning audevening by the pasltr.
First Presbyterian-Pronchlng by the pas-

tor
-

morning and uvonlng.
Ilproan lliiptlu-Mornlng subject, "Moses

andlvoDo ," Harvest Homo celebration hithoevonlni ; by the the YounirPooplo s union.
i Irst Baptlsl Hegular crvlccs morning

nnd evening ,

Vountt Mon'i Christian Assoclallon-Jolm
II Llojd , Into assistant toorctary of theblnnxClty usKochUlou , will aclurosu ihouieu'-
muotlng atI o'clock.-

St.
.

. Paul's Hplscopal Son Ices today by
the now rector , Itov. 12 J. Babcoek.

Fifth Avenue Methodist Preaching nt H-
a. . in. , Sunday school at OMfi a. in.

Bethany Bupllst Preaching morning aud
evening by Kov. William Bloou of this Uty-

.Plonlo

.

at Manhattan bench. Round-
trip tlckota from Oinuha , including boat
i-lde , 60o ; on sale at news stands ut Mil-
lard

-

nnd Murray hotels.-

Frnulc

.

Trliubloatty , Baldwin blktel 30J

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Federal Offenders R ? quired to Pay the Pen-

alty

¬

of Their Crimes.

JUDGE MACY CLEARING HIS DOCKE-

T.Dnmnjcd

.

tlio Hoocnt
Dull Times Cnuso a Grocery
Fa II nro Sop torn her Dentlis

Minor Mention.

Yesterday was scntrnco dav In fcdern
court untl most of .ladgo Woolson's time was
occupied in giving the vlolalors of the Inlor-
nnl revenues their duos In the cases against
Bell Spaiks , X.aek C-irtor , James Clark , John
P.lwell. Chailes Paitrldge. K Ljman , Otto
Martin , Ad Mlicham and Cd Carter the ap-

pearance
¬

bonds , which had been put upwore
declared forfeited , as Iho defcndanls bad not
shown up and bench warrants weio Issued to
have them brought In.

George W. Burley. J. L. Auleg , Kalph-

Ilcllin and Prantt Porsing wcro tiled and
found guilty.

The following sentences were Imposed :

Samuel King , line of JIM nnd impilsonmonl-
of thirty du.vs ; William McIConzio , line of
$100 nnd imprisonment thirty days ; J , M-

.ICoons
.

, Chailcs Kocti and Melt Ploison , each
u line of $100 and Impilaonment thirty days ;

U D. Wilson , $150 and thlriy days , Andrew
Allcr , $1'0 nnd thirty days , Charles Dotnl-
nasse

-

, $ IT nnd thiily days. The above
sonlences were nil suspended pending good
behavior Joe Peirson was glvon n scnlenco-
of JlOOand forli-livoda3 , aud C. W. How-
ard

¬

f 100 nnd thirty du> s.-

II.
.

. U Maiker was given a trial on the
clntrgo of violating Iho internal revenue
laws , his case was bofoio the grand
Jury half a fellows of Hlvorton , Fre-
mont

¬

county , wore subpoenaed , and thov all
said they bud bought llquou of him at vail-
oils times. When thov weio brought up in
court to tcsllfy it was evident the fixer had
got In his woik , for they all vvilh ono accord
swore that they did not know whether they
had bought liquor of Marker or not , and
about the only Ihinir Ihoy wo'o' sure of was
lhat Marker had bcou in Hiverton onu limo
when they bought some dilnks There being
no witnesses left on the side of the govern-
ment

¬

, Muikcr hud lo bo acquitted , as United
Sttitoi Attorney Miles was not allowed to In-

troduce
¬

unv evidence to show that his wit-
nesses

¬

had lied.
The district atlornoy Ihcn asl < cd lhat the

witnesses who had Ihus swoin lp two differ-
ent

¬

statements bo hold to the gtand Jury on
the chargeof poijury. judge Woolson did
not order them so hold , but stated lhat ho
would glvo all Iho assistance In his power to
secure the punishment of witnesses who
snould bo found to have perjured themselves
in this way. lie accordingly directed that
an Investigation bo made in order lo Unit out
Ibo exact story which the witnesses told
when Ihoy were before Ihu gtand jury , and
If it shall dev clop that there was pot Jury , tbo
cases will probaoly bo taken under considera-
tion by Iho uraiul jury lomoirow. The names
of Iho suspeclod parlies are Thomas Max-
well

¬

, Thomas Maniose , Cugcno Beam and
Sherman Sttuignt.

Owing to llio oxtraordinaiy size of the
ciimlnal docket nt this term , tno wont of the
couit will not bo completed so eatly as was
expected. There have aheidy boon moro in-

dictments
¬

relumed than at any term of court
for sevoial veais , nnd the grand jury Is still
grinding away with the proapoct of keeping
nt it the gioater earl of Ibis week. It Is not
atall likely the leim will close until next
Piiday or Saturday.

All Kinds of poods stored. 22 Pearl
street. Itutcs rc.ibotuiblc. J. R. Snyder.

The Craig1 phew for tbo million will
open at 521 Btotidway , October 0 , and
continue ono week. The hp.vviost per-
son

¬

alive and the smiillo&t man on earth ,
with other curiosities. Doors open from
10 a. in. to 11 p.ju. Admittance lOc.
John Hanson Craig , prop.-

AVrnlied

.

Out by the Storm.
The storm of Friday night did considerable

damage , in n mild soitof way , among the
glens and unpaved streets of the city. Al-

most
¬

every puvod stieot In the o istern pait-
of lliu elf suffoied toagrcalor or less oxlenl.
The vvnlor pouicd down from all Iho glens in-

lorrenls , and the lesults could bo seen in Iho
piles of cat in , several inches deep , which lay
along Broadway and Washlnglon avenue,

wheio it had boon loft by tbo floor. Giahum-
uvenuo was ono of tbo worst streets In the
city yesiciday. A largo hole was
washed in the sidewalk oil South
First street it. iiont of the residence of A. C.
Graham , mid a largo culvett was washed
completely out on upper 1'ioice stroat. Sim-
ilar results of Iho atouu could be M-on nil
over the city. Yestordov moinlnt' , aflor iho
rain had been falling steadily all nighl , tLo-
slreets w'oto almost blockaded with standing
water , and In some Instances motormcn bail
to get off their tiains and fhh around In llio-
walor for tuolr switches , instead of handling
them fiom their platfoim , us usual.

Council niulTs Music company , Ma-
faonio

-
block.

The Shugait Seed company , No. 3.-
jMainsttcot. . Tolunhono 211. All kinds
of soedh ; also ti full Btoolc of corn , oats ,
haled haj , bum , biiorts and chopped
food.

f loarliifj tlio Calendar.
Judge Macy spent n part of the day In Iho-

disti let couit yesterday in culllnir up some of
the cases lhat have been encumbering tbe
docket for a long tlmo past , and which have
boon allowed to ihap- along , jcar after joar ,
without coming to trial , on account of Iho-

fr.lltnoof the alloinoys lo propaio. This
woik was commenced by Judge Doomor last
term , and was catrled out by Judge Mucy at
the opening of Ibo present term. Yesterday
ho reduced the calendar by about twentylive-
or thlity moro cases , sa.vlng as he did so
that ho hoped the attorneys would learn soon
that they must got ready for trial or clso lot
their cases go by Iho board. One dlfllsullv
In swooping iho catos Ihus bodllv from Ihu
calendar Is In relation to the question of
fees. As the cases never como to trim , the
ofllcors of couil have lo lose ibeir fees for
services performed. This prospect is not
very gratlfvlng to the office-is , but no way
out of it has yet been discovered-

.Imke

.

Mnnavva Tlmo Talilo.-
Tor

.

the icnmindor of the season Man-
nvvu

-
trains will run as follow u : Leave

the Inko at 8.00 a m. , 1:00: p. in. , 2iO: ; p-
.in

.
, 1.00 p. m. , 710: ! p. m. Leave Uronu-

wny
-

at lt.00 n. m. , 2:00: p. m. , !t:00: p. m. ,
d.CO p. in. , 8.00 p. m. On Sundays and
special occtibloiib trains will rim every
liour.

Party ,

A party was given Saturday evening by
Miss Kiln Luster at her homo on Mynstor
street , In honor of Mr. and Mas , Itundlott ,
who loft Immediately after for their now
homo In Concord , N II. Mlsj Luster was
assisted hi iho woik of entertaining her
guests by Mr. O. A. Alklus of the telephone
exchange. The following guests vvora pres-
ent

-
Mr , and MM. Powell of Stanburv Mo ,

Mr. and Mis. Prod Smith , Mr. ami Mr. , W
II. Lynchnrd , Mr. and Mrs. Khoa. Mrs. Al¬

klus , Mis. Kelley of Omaha , iho Misses Vin ¬

cent and Cummlngn of Omaha , Cusady , Wos-
tor

-
, Davidson , Van Brunt , Lewis , West nnd.vans , Messrs. McNitt , O'Hunlov. Williams'1 runx uud Oakley of Marion , lu.

"

DontliH In Hoptemlier.-
Tlia

.
monthly report of City Physician Jen-

nings
¬

makes a good showing for the sanitary
conditions of Council Bluffs. There have
loen but llftoen deaths m the city during tno-
ast month , and throe of those wore the re-

sults
¬

at accidents , two being ralhoad cases
and the other caused by burning. Of thejohialolug twelve cases , throe were from
cholera iiifaiitum uud ono from diphtheria ,
lurh.K the mouth there have been only oU

caios of contagious diseases roportoJ , foil
of them being diphtheria ana twe scarlet
fever.

HOSION sioan.C-

oiinull

.

HlufTH , In-

.Wo
.

are onon Saturday nml Monday
ovcnlngs , iNIondays I ) o'clock , Saturdays
10 o'clocic. Wo olTor special induce-
ments to all ovonlng purchtisors to j ivo
every ono n, chtinco to got .A share of the
hivrgains during our Saturday and Mon-
day

¬

evening sales.-
f

.

00 nsilrs misfit kid gloves , ranging In-

prlco front 1.00 to 31 ! fiO per pair , Homo
as good as now , in ono lot for Saturday
and Monday evenings from 7 p. in. ati-

3o; a pair.-
Wo

.

have just received our fall line o
kid gloves , ono of the most conspicuous
bunrnlns N allno of ; shopping
gloves , regular > ! .00 goods , forSatnrdaj-
nnd Monday evening at 72Jc , from 7 p.m.
They como In till , in blacks , tans ,

tan browns and slates.-
CO

.

lOc and 2oc cinbroldorecl
handkerchiefs , some slightly soiled , to-

clo o 12jc each. Don't fall to see this
bargain. I3OSTON STOUH ,

Fothorlnghtun , Whitolaw ft Co. ,

Council JJlulTs , In-

.Groociy

.

l allure.-
J.

.

. W. Kelly , who has kept a grocery store
on Upper Bioadway for some tirao past ,

made an assignment yesterday morning for
the benefit of his creditors lo.I P. Green-
shields.

-

. Ho ostlmulos Ills nssols at fi.UOO ,

while bis liabilities are In iho neighborhood
of 5000. The fulluio Is nttrilmiud lo Iho
dullness of iho liado during the past six
mouths , and his Inability to mui < o Ihe neces-
sary

¬

collections to cau-v on the business-

.wi

.

: i rinn vmnnvi.nnTix. .

Lute Warm Wcntlicr H.IH Put Com
Itojond all

WVSIIISOTOV , D. C , Oct. H. The follow-
ing

¬

Is the weather crop bulletin Issued by-

llio Wculher Bureau.
The weather has boon warmer than usuil-

In all Iho ngilcullural dlsltlcls cast of the
Itocky mountains. The daily temperature
was from four to 11 vo decrees above the
normal in the cotton mowing stales and
New England , Iho middle Atlantic slates
and the low or lake region. The greatest ex-

cess
¬

In tomporatuio occuired in central Wis-

consin
¬

nnd upper Michigan , whoio-

it amounted to about twelve degtoes per uuy-

.It
.

was also slightly warmer than usual on
the soulhein California coast. Tlio great-
est

¬

deficiency in temperature , amounting to
four degrees per day , occurred along the
Hooky mountain slope in Montana and Wash ¬

ington. It was also slightly cooler than
usual over the Florida peninsula Fiosts
occurred In Iho western and noilhwestein
states , but there is no damage to crops re-

ported
¬

, except to garden * , locally.
Heavy rains occurred during the week on-

thu south Atlantic coast , in northeastern
Louisiana , eastern and soulhein Texas and
fiom southwestern Kansas northeastward to-
souihwcslotn Iowa. O'i llio south Atlantic
coast the weekly fall nmged from thrco to
live inches ; four inches full at-
Shiovopoit , La , fiom two lo three
ifichos In oxtiorao southern Texas and nearly
Uneo and one-naif inches in north cential
Kansas uud southwestern lovvn. Thoio was
also an excess of lain in noithoru Minnesota
ana tbo northern pottlons of North Utkota ,

whore the weekly tall ranged horn ono and
ono-bulf to two and one-naif inches Show-
ers

¬

occuned over central Illinois vvitli light
tains In the cotton growing stites , except In-

noitherii Alkunsas and Tennessee , whoio no
rain foil , and over the Ohio valley and New
England. Moio than Iho usual amount of
rain fell goncially throughout the northwest
nnd on the custom slope of the Hockics and
noi them Now Mexico and on the Noith Pa-
cific

¬

coast in Washington. No rain occuned-
In California and in portions of-tho lower lake
region. The crop growing season fiom March
1 to date , bus been a normal ono with logaia-
to tompcratuio condi'ions on the north
Pucillc, over Now England and Now Jersey
und genet ally over the lake region. Tlnough-
out tbe greater portion of the countiy east of-
tno Uocky mountains there was an average
dally deficiency of fiom two to thico degrees ,

Iho latter In Louisiana nnd-
soulhvveslein Kansas ; the giealost excess
noted is but ono degree dally , over northern
Michigan. The amount of picclpitaliou that
fell duilngthe period from Match 1 to date
was gonoially greater than the normal in the
eastern half of the country when
computed to the amount that usu-
ally falls. The greatest dellclency ,

langing fifteen to twenty-two inches , o"-
ccm

-

red in Louisiana , w hcio the actual ralu-
fall for Iho season was fiom thirteen to
eighteen inches. Over Unity inches of lain
fell dm ing the season in Alabama , Virginia ,
iho Carolinns , eastern Georgia and the penin-
sula

¬

of Florida ; over thiriy inches fell m-

southoin New England , Ohio , Central
Illinois and over the lower Musouil vulloy
and thence soulbward to tno cult ; fiom fif-
teen

¬

to eighteen inches fell over the lake
regions , the gioiter poition of the northwest
and on the north Pacitlo coist ; from seven
to eleven Inches along iho Uocky mountain
inngo ; four to seven Inches in northern
Califoima and two inches In southern Cali-
fornia

¬

and oxlremo weslern Texas.
Iowa Well distributed showois weio very

bcnolicial , but moio rain needed fur pistur-
age , fall plowing nnd seeding. All ciops are
safe.

North and South Dikota-Crop ason
closed two weeks ago The high tompcia-
turo

-
of the last two weeks fullv nmtuiod

coin thiit escaped injury by frost. The locent-
tains huvo impioved the condition ot thu-
giound for plowing. High winds have lu-

torrtiptcd
-

nil autumn woik.
Nebraska A light host was gonoial dur-

ing
¬

the middle of the week , but no damage
losulted thereby , oiops being matuied. An-
incieased ucieagoof winter wheat is being
sown in sou them counties-

.Missouil
.

Llcht local showers have not
immoved conditions for sowing wheat , and
the area w ill therefore bo leduced. Lnto po-
nioes

-
and apples Have been furlher Injured.

Frost occuned In llvo counties on tbo Ublli ,

but no damage.
Kansas The ground Is in good condition

for plow Ing In central nnd weslern counties ,
tint too dry casl. Gardens were Injured by
frost-

.Coloiado
.

Crops uio generally all secured.
Frosts dining tlio week did no damueo as
they cumo too late. The ground Is in very
good condition.

The weekly crop bulletin of Iho weather
bureau for thu current so ison is discontinued
with this Issue , but the monthly will bo con-
tinued

¬

until ihe opening of iho noxl growing
season , when Iho weekly will be resumed.

( alight a Supposed Foot p id-

.Whllo
.

crossing the Sixteenth stieot via-
duct about midnight Oflicor Sam Dubols-
lienid a man below the bridge calling for po-

llco
¬

piolocllon. The olllcor climbed down
nml found John ll.vland , u boiler-
maker

-
, In n badlv scared condition.-

I
.

I ! ) land claimed that ho had been held up-
jy thieo negioos , but that Ins screams bad
'lightened the would bo robbers away Find-
ng

-

a clue , Dubolso located and arroslod n-

olorcd man who gave nls name ns C. K-
.L'ml

.

nnd had him locked up on llio charge
of assault with Intent to rob. Hyland was
iclil as a witnes-

s.liurnrd

.

By Motor Wire.-
Hxpollcoman

.

Linda telephoned in from
Walnut Hill about 11 o'clock lust night
hat his young son had been burned by n-

'alien' motor wlro. Llndo called for Dr.
iapen , out tbo city physician was out on an-

other
¬

call , and medical attendance was found
leaicrhoino. The boy was not as seriously
mrned as at lint supposed-

.Scoruhod

.

a .Minister' * Iloiibo-
.Phn

.
was discovered In the rear of Kov. A.

5 , Preden's bouso , 511 North Nineteenth
street , about JO o'clock last night. An alarm
rom box 37 brought tno department to the
cone on short notice and the tire was o-

InguUhcd
-

with u loss of about ? i5. Cause
unknown.

in .
JAC.KSOV , Miss , Oct. . In uddllttm lo tbo

other requirements of thu recent constitution
bo election In this stale will bo hold under
ho Austiallnn ballot sjstem and the BCCI-
Oary

-
of siulo Is now sending out copies of the

ordinance lo the eliotlon ofliccrs of the vari-
ous

¬
counties ,

CONDITION FOr RAILROADS ,
r il

Annual Report of Oommlsiioaer Tay lor to

the Scorofttrv of the Istnior.

ENDORSES THE'OfjlON PACIFIC'S POLICY ,

Hcinio Intpi-pHtlni : Fliiiro from the
Hupott .HIiovvJiiL ; the Net l > .irn-

! ' the llo.utr * oT the
Country.W-

ASIIISIITOV

.

, I) . C. , Oct. 8 The annual
rooortof Commissioner Ta> lor was handed
to the secretary of the Interior today. The
report says of the railroad situation , that for
the past year tlioto lias boon an Iticicato In
the gross receipts , but 11 falling off In net
earnings , owing to Increased competition.

The not earnings of tha roads Indebted le-

the government show a slight decrease over
last > car , the roads paying Into the treasury
each year all that ttio laws require them to-
pay. .

Full and detailed statement * nro given ,

showing the llnanclal condition of companies ,

gloss and not earnings , icquiremonts ,

amounts paid In and total amounts
of the government dobt. Statements show
Iho total gross iccclptsof oondod toads , for
iho year with settlements made , wore ? ! , -
Oir , ( KX ), not earnings , $ ! , OVt,000 ; government
rcqulicment , # 1,740,000 , p.ild In , 11111000.(

Total debt of bonded roails , up to December
ill , IS'JO , umoutitto$112iiit! : , )00.

The conimiksioncr recommends the ap-
pointment

¬

of a commission , of not over thrco-
mcmbcis , to consider the advisability of
bonded roads eventually mooting all their
obligations to the government , confer with
rallioads nnd icport their conclusion to ton-
giess

-

The commissioner endorses the policy of
the Union P.iclllo hi aiding the tonsiluetlon-
of bi.iuch lines tribul.iry to the in-iiii line
Ho says : "It would bo almost impossible to
emphasize too strongly the value lo Iho
Union Pncillc. of branch lines. It is
alone tlaough them that opoi.itions on
the main line , on wlu die govern-
ment

¬

holds a Hen , h r. been made
[ irolltablo So-no of the br.int.h lines may
not bo prolltablo in themselves , but us-
feedeis to tbo main line they h.wo a value
w hlch doc3 not appear on their own balance
sheets , tlio li.uisrontinnntal business ,
which was largo and luciatho a few .
ago , is now dlvidcu among many competitors
nnd it is almost lii'iignilicant as to
the amount and piolit It Is local
business alone , most of which Is con-
tiibutcd

-
by bianch lines , that brings

nrollt to the main line vVcro it not
for these feeders , tlie Union Pacific would

ield no not cainings whatever , and the pio-
perty

-
would not bo worth the amount of its

Jlrsl mortgage bonds.
The commissioner uigcd vrrv stionglv ,

and nt consider.iblo length , the gioat neces-
sity

¬

of some action boiug taken , looking to
the settlement between ttio bonded toids and
tbo government. Jin has little doubt of the
ability of the piinciplo bonded roads to
eventually moot all oDligillons to Iho govcin-
ment

-

, but the sum of those debts Is appar-
ently

¬

oe.vond the possibility ot p.iymcnt in-

monovnt their tnatfuity. Some ptaii of 10-

f
-

unding must ho devised.

mines 7.N aK

Mooting of tin ; National Hrotlict linoil-
oi' iiullwuy I r.iiiiiiion.-

Gvir
.

- nLUO , 111 , Oct. it The (list surpiiso-
of the delegates assembled to attend the na-

tional
¬

convention ot the Brotherhood of Rail-
way

¬

Trainmen was sprung tonight and is the
answer of Iho defendant !) , J. D. Cuthridge ,
J. B. Giboons and S C. Young of Ibo now
now boatd of trustees , lo the Injunction
bill Hied two vvoaks ao bv the old board.
This answer holds that the old boml nad a-

romed > In nn appeal to the convention ; that
the ola members vvoio legally deposed for
sufllclent cause and the new ones legally
chnson and entitled to Iho oflice unlil iho
convention acts. The dofondunU deny that
they intended any Injury , but aver that In
assuming the duties of the ofllco they wore
only seeking lo forward the prospoilty of the
brotheitiood. They deny that they are in
collusion vvilh Sheehan or Wilkinson. They
nvcr that bv ttio injunction bill they have
been wrongfully diawn into the controversy
between the complainants nnd Wilkinson , a-

conttovorsy in vvliieh , prior to ttio suit , they
had taken no part , and that tbeir appoin-
tments

¬

as vithoul their knowledge or seeking1.
The answer chaiges that the complainants did
not seriously strike for rollof in Iho injunc-
tion

¬

case Hied prior to Iho Juno lorni-
of Louit , but allowed it to go oxer in older to
vent their peisonal hostility toward coitain-
oftl j grand lodtro ofllrcrs at the expense of
the oio'hoihood , and that their bill lately
lilod was also not for vindication , but to in-

ne
-

] the luotheihood by this attempted oxng-
goration

-
of their personal contiovciay vvilh-

Iho grand master. Tbo answer -states that
1. C. Wvatt , ono of the now mombeis , lias
icsignod-

.Gtnnd
.

Chlof Conductor C. 13 Clark of Iho
older of Hallway Conduclo' s arrived loni ht-
ind Uiand Master Sargent of the Brotlioil-
iood

-

of It nlway Fiiomon Is oxpsotcd. It is
believed that their mission is an impoitant
ono and lelatos to federation matters.-

AMATVUIl

.

A I 111. UUCS.

Grout Sport niul Lotn of it at St.-

I
.

oui.s.-
ST.

.

. Lous , Mo. , Oct. a. Fully 0,000 lovois-
of athletic snoi ts went out to ihe fair grounds
lo witness Iho championship events of the
Amateur Atlilotlo union under iho auspices
of the Pastime Athletic club of this city.-
'I

.

ho day was auspicious , Iho sun being shaded
h } thick clouds , and a nice tool blow-
ing

¬

all lliu afternoon. The affair was the
giealest of Its kind oxer held in this
city. All llio ovenls on Iho piogrninmo wore
holly contested fiom stnit to llnlsb. Thoio-
vvcio six entries in Iho bicycle uico , but live
of them requested lo bo suatclied. us they
did not wish to run against jUr. Muiphy ,
who had n dead "cinch" on tlio laeo , bo hav-
ing

¬
on September 11) last broken all previous

recouls InI..Vi.) .| . Ono rccoid was luokoii-
to.lav , . , the l brewing of the nil-pound
weight by J. S. Mitchell , Now York Athletic
club , who thiow it.Ti fcot.l1 Indies , boating
his own rccoul of 31 feotfi' ., inches.

The 10U-yard dash fiom start to tlnlsli was
between the cracks , Messrs. Cory of iho
Manhattan Athletic club and U. Jewell-
of Ihe Dotioit Athlollu club Gary won
easily , a v.ird ahead ot Jewell. The por-
foiinance

-
, considering the wind , which was

n Iho runners' face , was a voty creditable
no. Following nro Iho results :

I'lrstovmil KtoVard run : I* H. Ciiroy. Mn-
nlutt

-
in AtlilutlocliVI ) , first : U Jewell , Detroit

Athl tlu club. Htubnd ; I * V Ucdliunbuu'h.
Now VorU AthU'tlgelnb , tlilrd. ' 1 line , 10 1-5
Hccondh-

Souund nvunt. oiip mile walkT S Khor-
inan.

-
. Maiibitt rr"At'ilttlu' club , llr-,1 ; T C-

Mooll , Manliutt ill Atlilutlu eiub, suenndV; ,

W.cott. . Now Jersey Atlilotlo club , third.-
WIlllllT'li

.

till O. ( I WJ.) .

Third inont. IJQyard hurdle race I'irst-
hoiif I' T Pbfcliarmo , Dotrolt Atbletlc-
ilul ) . first ; G SdhftOKulur , Nu York Athlolio-
n ill ) , Hc'c'ond. Tlnid , I".I-X

Second lic'iit iiv ) I' Coprdiinil , Altinhaitan-
Atlilotlo elub , lli> t ; 11.11 Morrull. .Vm Vurlc-
At hlo tin elub , bucuid Time , 10 -.'-:

rourtli event , 4U yards runVt.O Downs ,
S'ew Vork Athlotlu club llrt ; JI. HninliiKtun ,
Manhattan Athlrtlo eluli. HUC-DIIII , A W H-

'noUraii2u , NowyorU Athlollu olub , third
- . .

I'lftli uvunt. Uiynrds hurdle raee : A. P
:'ooland| ) , Manlmuiin Athletic o ub, first ;

il.
.

. Morrull. New York Atlilutlu chili , st'iornl ;
P. T, Diichaun Detroit Athlutlc club , tlilrd-
Tiino. . U-

Lhixth event , two tulle bluyclo race , was u-

rldyinoi for I" Murnby , Now Vurlc Ath-
cttu

-
elub , bo buliu tliu only contestant

ovetit , MJy.ird ninV O Holiin ,
io Vnrk Athletlo i-liib. llrnt ; Thonms Jaek-
In

-
, Mnnliatlun Athlutlo club , bc'iond ; 'f II-

I'lirncr , Manhultan Athletlo club , third.-
I'liiii

.
) , 2.04'i-

.Kluhth
' .

etmU , S-JO vards , hurdlu race 1'lrst-
icat : II U Morroil , Now cirk Atliiutlochili.-
Irst

.
; P J rinnurnii , llojlon Athletic club ,

ocond Tlmu : W l
t-ueond huitr ( I. hx-hwoKlor. Now Vork Ath-

utleoiub
-

, lint : A. I1. Couuland Manhattan
bocond. Time : Vi SS-

Mnth oxunt , one mile run T I t'onnlir ,

Innlnitt.in Aihlotlo cluh. tlrhtl A. n drorgc .
Miinhattan Athlutlo club , si'ConJ ; J D Hrcd
Manhattan Athlutlo olub , IhlrJ. Tlmu

: . ] '.' A-

TunthovLMit , runnliiK liU-h Jumn A. Nlck-
orson.

-
. New VorU Atlilutlu elub , tlrst. ft font ,

li Inoliu i D , l.oni: . Dutroli Athletic1 club ,
c'conil , 5 foot , Mj liieliBK , U P I'nwull , I'lilla-
lelpblit

-
Atblutlueliib , Uilid , A ft-ot , i ) ' , Inuhus.-

In
.

this ov cut MekurMin and 1 oiu lied for
Irst plat u unit In the Jump-oil Mul uri>on won ,

umulllK 2 foul, 8' , Inches , unil I.OIIK 5 feet , b1 ,
IK'llC'-

H.Kluvuuth
.

event , runulnis broad Jumy 0, S.

llolur first , 22 fort. 4 { Inclirit 0. 8c oilor.
Now A Hi lot lc olub , second , xi feet. 7
Inches ! K. 0. Totter , Maiiliiittiin Athletic lub ,

third , 21 feet , inj Inchet.'1 no fth oTPiit. throwlne tbo Iltty-Mx pound
HolRlit : J. y. Mltcholl. Now Vork Athletlo-elub , llrsl. il'ifcet , II' , Inihus : O.CoKbliin. Man-
liattan

-
Athletic club , wonil. , U feet , H Inrbus ;

O. J. tiuookbruncr. Mnnhittnn Atlitutlu club ,
thirdI. fcol.H Ini lic4. Cosblan and yueck-
liriHiur

-
tied for ceeond plueoand In thothron-

olfto.'hlnti
-

won , throwing Iho wutKhtSa feet ,
UInches

Thirteenth event , KOynrd iinr I. . II Oaty ,
> lan1iattiiii Atlilutlcclnli , ( Irst ! 1' . VrolhonnrTi ,
Now Vork Athletic olul ). so end ; II .lottelt
Dolroll Athletlo chin , thlid. Tlmct 2.4I ourleiinth event , tlnoo tiilln nalU C. U
Mcoll , Manb Ulan Alhlctle elub. llrHf II. I. .

Curtis , Manltitlan Ath ello olub , second ! T-
Mieannan , Mnnhattiui Athletlo club , third.-
Time

.
- Kl3i4-

Kiftecnlh
- -

event , throulnR ihoslxteon-nound
liamnur. J. S Mltcholl , Now Vork Athlellol-

ib. . ( Irsl. I W foci I Ini'h : U A. Oiiecklinliu'r ,

Miiiih ittnii Athletic club , sucnml , u"J feel 0
Incliii ; CJ Co.Milan , Manhatt in Atlrlotlo club,
lh.nl , IK ! fret llnrh-

Ixtconthctpiir , J20 viirdH nn.il heatII.1'Morroll , Newer , Atbletlc eluK first ; ((1-

.ehowpBlur
.

, No orU Athlelle elub. second ;
I' I I Inneran , llaltlmorc- Athletic club , third.
Tlmo1 2 1v-

.buvuntpcntli uvenl , polo Theodore
Inee , Detroit Athlctlo club , llrst. It) feel M ,
Inehes.J ( nine. Jt . llnltlninru Atlilotlo elub ,

socontl. lOfi'ot.P * Inches , C I'asoy. New Jersey
Athletic elub , third. It) feet 'i Inch

Nineteenth event , five mile- run T. I' Con-
mIT.

-
. Manhattan Athletic club , llrst. tltno-

27.W.M ; I. , (A Carter , New ork Athli'tlu-
elini, seeond tlmo f IS'-'i ; J , D Uuid , Mii-
nluitlan

-
Athletic elub. tlilrd-

Mm Inunth pnttlni ; the sixteen pound
nliot ( iuotRo H ( Inn , NLW Vork Athlotlu-
elub , won , 41 fent ! 'i Inc-hcs , J H .MIK.hcll ,

Now Vork Athletic ! club , second. 41 feot'4
Inch ; r A. J. (jmcUbruncr. Manhattan
Athletic chih , tlilrd 40 tent .' Inche-

s.or

.

s

Another Illcjclc Ho ord Hinlccii.
BOSTON , Muss. , Oct. . ) The twonly-llvo

mile blcvclo road i.icu of the Boston Athletic
association came oT( meal successfully nils-
uftcrnooti. . Mr. Ho > land Siiillh of Now
Bedford broke Iho twenty-five mile record ,

covering the distance In ono hour , nineteen
minutes , thirteen seconds , nnd nllhough
owing to the heav > handicap ho came seventh
on the list of piizo winners ho received the
club's gold medal for fastest time.

Lord llnwivc'H Ci iukotois.-
Pitii.Aiini'im

.

, Pa , Oct ! ) . Lotd Hawko's'
team of English cricketow Iluisticd their en-

gagement
¬

hoio tills aftcinoon and will m.iko-
iheit- next appeariace at Now Yoilc. The
nngllshmen weio nt bat all day , making ! U1
runs In the first Inning up to the lime slumps
w eto drawn at 5 o'cloc-

k.Jtici'i
.

Details of nebular hot vice in
ilioVONI. .

WASHINGTON , D C. , Oot 3. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin Btu. | The following nun }

eiders were issuul today :

Colonel Charles T. Alexander , chief med-

ical
¬

purvovor , U. S. A. , is released from the
duties of unending suigcon nnd examiner of-

recoids in Now York City , nnd is assigned to
the chniea of Iho medical purvo} Ing depot In
that city. Lcavo of absoneo for ono month
on account of sickness is granted Lieutenant
Colonel William il re i word , suigLon U. S.-

A.
.

. Second Lieutenant Peter U Mat-quart ,
promoted from non-commissioned oftlcer , is
assigned to the Second infantry company at
Tort Omaha , Neb , to date from Oc-
tober 1 , Ih'JI. Ho will bo dis-
charged

¬

ns an enlisted man of the date
prior to that of accoptunc.0 of appointment
and will proceed fiom Port Mqnioe , Vn , to
join hia company not inter than December 21 ,
Ib'JI.'

Leave absence for thieo months on bur ¬

geons' cciline-ate of dmbility is gianted
Captain Bcnjimin II. Uogcrs , Thirteenth In-

lunliy
-

, recruiting olllcer. The retlilng
lioard at San Antonio , Tex , appointed b > the
Wat department eider, dated September Ib ,

100 , is dissolved. Tirst Lieutenant J.
Walker Dennett , Quittance Uopaitinont , will
pioci-ed from Ihu Fiankfoit arsenal , Pliila-
delphla

-
, to the powder mills of E I. Dupond

& Co , near Wilmington , Del , on public
business in connection with inspection of
small arms' powder , and will , noon the com-
pletion

¬

thereof , rclu in to Ins pi oner station-

.UnmoiH

.

That Ho Will Tender His
HcHlKiiution us ConzrcsHiii in

BOSTON , Mass , Oct. 3 A Washington
special to the Heralil Siivs ; It is leportod
hero today thatox-Speiker Heed will tender
his rcslgna'itin and uotlro ftom the house be-

fore
-

r-omgiess meets in order lo accept a 10-

sponstblo
-

position with an importantcoiposi-
tion

¬

in Now Yoik City. The rumor could
not bo verified.

81111 Francisco Grand Jury Case.
SAN ruAMisco , Cnl , Oct. 3. Attotnov

General Halt today piopired tils petiliou for
a wilt of lev lew on the matter ot the impan-
clmcnt

-
of the present eiund Jttiy in older to

enable the supreme cotut to pass upon the
legality of that body. Lute this afternoon u
conference was hold with District Attorney
Barnes and Cteod Hnymoml , umnsol for
Stephen D Ciago , now under nttacliincnt foi
contempt lor fuiluro to testify befoio the
giand jury. At the conference n statement
of facts waspropuicd , which , after it has
lieon coticuired in by Supiemo Couit Judges
Wallace and Muiptiv and will bo uiguod-
bofoielho supiomo court presumably Tues-
day

¬

morning The supreme coun , tliioiigb
the chief Justice , has announced Us willing-
ness

-

lo fiicilitato Ihu disposal of Iho matter.
Ills unduistood that Judge Wallace has
sizncd an outer for the issuance of sub
poenacs for Lluu'enant Goxcinor Keddlch-
nnd n number of scnaiois , and that tlicv aio
now being served. They will bo called
upon to testify before the ginnd Juiy Oc-

lober
-

tl. .

K ; In and hiiiivv-
.OKtnwoon

.
, S D , Oct. U. A strong nnd

steady snow storm Is prevailing heie tonight ,

which piomlscs to leave sovonil inches of
snow on the giouml In the morning-

.Arun
.

ON , Kau. , Oct. ! l , It 1ms boon rain-
ing

¬

in tins localitv since only Ibis mnining ,

nnd in vvostoin Kansas Iho downpour has
lusted since U o'clock jcs'ordny afteinoon.
All the local stioams are swollen ana tl.o Ke-

publlean
-

and solomon livers nro beginning
to feel the olTccls of the tain. liolwi'on Cuvv-

l
-

<ei'City unil ( ilon Lldernmlloof llio iraok-
of tbo central luancti of Iho Missouri Pucillc-
is uudoi water and a number of cuUerts have
boon wusheil out. Near Warwick , on the
Isobraska line , the same road will piobablv
lose n fottv-two tool trestle bildgo , which
spans asm ill stream. It Is now unsafe and
trains will not pass aver It until the water
subsides.

Biin'l > ' POSOII.
SAN riuNusto , Cal , Oct. 't The prolimi-

naiy
-

oxamlnniion ofMouiico B Slrcllngerf-
aamuel( of Posen ) for Ihemurdorof Police

Oftlcer Giant vvns resumed today. Testi-
mony

¬

similar lo Unit at the Inquest was
given , showing that btiollngcr was accus-
tomed

¬

to cairy n pistol uiul that ho was the
man who lied fiom the spot Immediately
after the shooting. The case was continued
until Monday ,

IJtlHlllOKH l llllllOS.N-

BWIILIIO
.

, N. Y. , Oct. 3. The Saxony
woolen mills assigned today.-

DIINV

.

KII , Colo. , Oct. 3 The slock of gooas-
bolopglng lo W. H. Armsby & Co. was at-

titcned
-

lalo last night by tuo People's ba'ik
for 10000. It Is loportcil that thcio are
other claims amounting lo $10,000 moro.

Grant ml an IJxtoiiHlnn-
.PirTsniiiri

.

, I'a , Oct :i Uoa Bros ,
banKers and brokers compelled to suspend
on account of the failure of S. V. While it.
Co. , wuro granted an extension by their
crodllois this afturnoon and will resume
next week. The liabilities of tbo firm woioS-

10.UOO. . _

ullh ;

New OHI , Oct. !) Henry M. Barnes ,

bookkeeper for Marks it Co , wholesale
clothiers of Chicago , who H charged vvltti
embezzling f-J.WH ) from the firm , was arroitod-
In ibis city last night-

.I'ald

.

Out In-

WASIIINOTON , I) C , Oct. 3 - The Treasury
department bas paid out $4,7 X ,000 on account
of pensions MO far this monlti-

.In

.

a Furore of LxulltMiunt-
Ciuciuo , III , Ocl J A special from

CbrUmau , 1 1. , icads. Thli little town is

still In furore of excitement over the ab-
sconding of Standlfor Brothers , bankers.
Today the countr will offer a reward of foOO
for the arrest of the brothers , and to Ibis thn
losers by the bank failure may adit a hko-
amount. . Among the victims nro the rich
farmer , hard working school teachers , ser-
vant

¬

girl , widow and orphan. Itlsasovoro
blow to Chrlsnian. The people hero do not
believe the b inkers lost anything by spec-
ulating

¬

on the Chicago Uoaid of Trade , but
they have left the country with not les < than
ttriO.UOO , and piobably twice that amount.

TOO Momrun nn: CIIVKCU-

.An

.

Iowa PiiHlor Dropped from Con-
IVionoc

-
for Ti-ottlns; HIHMO-

B.DvvENfour
.

, IB. , Oct. Ji.Tho upper Iowa
confoionco of the Mothodlst Kplscopal
church , In session hero with !310 delegates
present , has taken Important action on a
number of mattoM. As usual at such meet-
ings

¬

the fast horse question bobbed Into
prominence , Kov.V P. Bacon of Sabula
being dropped from the confetinco nt his
own request. Ho was given his choice be-

tween
¬

quietly retiring in this manner , or to-
llnqtilshing

-

his present pi oil tahlo occupation
ot training speed hcrsos.

It seems thai shortly i.ftor accepting the
Sabula chin go Mr Bacon puicbasod n horto-
at about $150 , which , with Judli-lous training ,

soon enabled him lo dispose ol It for $1.500-
So ho beught another likely bit of liOMellcsh
with part of the proceeds of llio sale , and
put thu second horse Into thn hands of pie
fosstonnl lialnoM and II now sliows a illp of-
'J .IT. When It is good for 'J , VMr Bacon
proposes to conveit It Into cash A third
hoi HO Is leportcd to bo undergoing n similar
couiso of Uoatment , nnd It is alleged that the
animals have llgured In some of the county
falrraeos this fall.-

Mr.
.

. Bacon was glvon his choice between
going oui ot Ihe business or the ministry , and
ho stuck to his horses.

Tlio clerical conference also vote I , 03 ( o ( VI ,
In favor of Iho admission of women as lav
delegates to the conference-

.i'AitMi.i.

.

. riMit , r.irvG-
ladstone's Latest Sioculi] docs not

1'li'aso Him.
Dun IN , Oct !l-The United Iicland today

publishes an intoi view vvilh Mr. Parnoll In
which ho contended that Mr Gladstone In
devoting threc-litths of his speech to other
subjects , although ho formally declaiod ho
must leave oven thing bul Iho question of
homo i tile to younger men , proved lhat ho
followed the "swing round" of the liberaltutty It was tine Unit ho claimed Iielami
should control the police force in that coun-
tiy , but that did not mean that the constabu-
laiy

-
, which ho deshcd , should bo disbanded

Theiofoio on lhat subject he was in thosamo
position as in 1SM1 In the county council nnd
police side by side , while the imperial gov
eminent continued ttio constabulary. This
Mr. P.u-nell decl ired would bo a sovoi-j dis-
appointment

¬

for the seceders-

.or

.

. in u

Gladstone Pisent odllli ( lie Honor
and Tendered an Ovation

VSTI B. Oot. 3 The presentation ol
the ficcdom of Iho city to Gladstone loday
was made Iho occasion of gioal ceremony. An
immense audience was piesent In Ino town
hall to wllncss and heir the pioscnlalions-
peeches. . Gludstoao leplled o the Lord iMn-
voi's

-

speech of presenlation and then made
u general address , in which ho leforicd lo-
Ihofreo ttado at some length. Upon leaving
the Inll Gladstone received an ovation fiom-
llio Immense concourse of peonlo galboied in
the vicinity After lunch Mr. and Mrs.
Gladstone stalled for Hawardeu-

.Can.uli.ins

.

Want to Conic In.
* WINDSOII , Ont , Oct. 3. A mceling called
to discms political union bstwccn Canada
and Iho Uinled bt ites look place heie. At
Its clo30 a icsolution was adoplod which ,

after selling forth the decrease in Canada's
population while that of the United States
had Incicdscd , and the increase of Ihe public
deut per head , expresses the opinion that
"tho unfortunate stale of affairs is duo al-

most
¬

entirely to the fact that w o are divorced
politically and commercially from the conli-
ticntof

-

which wo form an important part ,
that to secure our proper place vvilh lospcc-
ttoiuotiadoof the continent , political union
with the Uniled fatutos is necessary. "

New York Picsbj torlans.-
Yoiti

.

, Oct. 3. The Now York pres-
b.vlory

-
will meet Monday in tbo Scotch

chinch. Among other icports oxpoclcd is
ono from Ihe nrosoculing coinmllleo ap-
poinlod

-
lo prepare the necessary papois in-

Iho Irlal of Prof. Biiggs. A motion will bo
made lo lay Iho whole mallei-on Iho table ,

it Is said , by a conservative member of the
prosb } lory.

Killed His Katlior.-
ATI

.

VNTA , Ga , Oct. 3 At Pah burn , Ga ,

this afternoon Joseph Nlnnno was shot and
killed bv his son , St. John Nimmo. The son
was teasing some .voungor chlldien and the
fattier p.-otcslod , this led lo n iniartol.

Killed liH! lie.-

Ni
.

w VnitK. Ocl. 3 John Osmond , J > } c irs
old.nl midnight shot and Mllod his wife, Nel-

lie.

¬

. Ho also shot John II. Buicbell , a boarder
In tbo bouse. Buichell will die. He was
maided.

Two Ti (imps IVuliillj Mutilated.-
MtrrnoN

.

, 111 , Ocl .t.tLust night a sultch-
eimlno In Iho Big Pout vnrds hcio ran down
Iwo tramps , severing the held of ono fiom-
Iho body and culling off botli aiiiis of the
other.

OoWitt's Little Limy Kiso , bou lltllo
pills fordyspupsi i , sour sto n ich , bid broitb-

.PranciHco

.

iMinin ;
' VN I'Mscihro , ( ill , ( Jet .1 Iho olllcl il-

closlnc quotations foi iiilninc slocks today
u-

sCITIZENS STATE BANK

Or Council Bluffs.
CAPITAL STOCK $150,005-

PROFITS.SURPLUS AND .
'. 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $223,003-

OiiiFCTrms i A Miller , r o nifiiison , r. i

Shinnirt , li I , Hurt , 1.1) IMiniindson C'liurlui-
H llannan Truisic-t Kdicril I ) inMiU husl-
nuiis

-
l.ars't tcaplt il and ijtirplusof any huuI-

n Southwestern Iowa
NTcREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

M M-

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOVA-

1'aiii UP c.ipMai $ ioioar) )

Oltluit ortfiinliu I bonk In tha iltr Fort-Inn m'l-
doniaillo

'
onchnn u nix ) luril monrltlo ) Kmiecin-

laltnnllnn piltl tiiiiilluclliiui Accutint * nt Imllvld-
uiil limk > tnnkeri nml curpur.itlunt jullcltuL-

l'orrt' l"inilc ni" Invlti I

UI.O. 1*. HASHHtn, I'ruililnnt-
A W 1IIKKVIAN Cathlar.-

A
.

I' UICK , A.sUtant Caildor

TO ALL PERSONS APPLYING BE.
OCTOBER 7TH.-

Drs.

.

. Ctxiiolniul anil Mnnillcld of the
Coiiolaiul Moilloal IiiHtltnto Con *

ilium Their GiMiitl on , r to the Pco.
| ) ln ol' Uinnhii niul Vlolnltj Uoiul-
niul Ho t onv Inonl.

For the pnrposo of Introduolii },' Dis-
.Copolnnd

.
nnd Manslloln , and their

inothods of treating ilixonso , to the ottl-
cni

-
of Omaha and xiulnltjk , and ui > ini;

at oiu-o pi-aelli-al and Hiihattiiiliiil jiroofs-
of thohnUlll. . thooonttnuo the follow ¬

ing ollor. whkh will hold good until
OctoborTth :

I'p to nnd Including this dnto they
will treat all p.Uiouts who apply to
them at their olllcoo. rooms Itll and 312
Now Voik Llfo Huildlni ,' , I ui.i : 101;
TIM : mint 01 OMVIIK: : : , 11 UNISIIIS (

AMiio vri'f wirii MI. MiimiNia-
AM

:
) ADMli : llt) IIIIS l.r.Sdlll ob-

'Tinr viisoi.tIA: iiuofi , isr. This
olTor is abMihitoli , unii'-crvod and en *

liiol.Btratiilitforvvnnl and is made (.im ¬

ply for the pnrposo muntioiKul nlioviof
IntioduoiiiL ,' llu'iiiscilvi-s and their nutli-
ods

-
lo thu people of this vicinity U is

not at all like olleit that ate somuiiinu )
made by tulvct HSCM , who advi'i tiso fioo-
truatiniMil unil then uliat o for the- nunii-
uinos

-
, or adu'iliso fieo ni'dic'lnos and

then chalet ) for the tioatment. hut
means just what it aM , nolh>in los ,

liCoDoland and M.insllold will | osi-
lively trout and furnish mcnUi-ines fiup
for ono wooU to nil who applv on or ho-
foi

-
o October 7 , ISltl , Ills tlibir of-

intioduciiiL ,' Iholr inutliiula , and MIOM : ,
r.iriirit UK u on root : , M.ID: ni3M-
.KIIIIKsr Ill.sllAIIONIN AIJ.IN'-
riiivisiL: : is or ! ins orrint.-

RESPONSIBLE

.

PEOPLF.

'Mrlaiu It.ii-tclt Ti-ll.s Her Slorj-
How anil U lij She Itccatno I'nlly

Loin inoed anil l''nllj
ItlHIOlCl-

l."With
.

the hope of honcllttintr othoia-
sulToring as 1 have , I wish lo rotate my
experience , " said MI-H. Jane Duriutt , o (

fill ) Wash btieot , bt. Loins , in
lion with the w i itor.

"For over two I luivo sulTotcd
almost constantlv with terrible ached
and pains all through my head and face.-
My

.
houd and nose woio htopncd up-

.Roaring.
.

. noises in m cars
affected mj hearing.-

"My
.

ihioitt waso taw , nnd ino'-t of
the tinio I could hardly swallow. [
could oat no solid food on account of it.
The mucus would dtop from my In nil
biclv into mv throat , and kuop mo-

hawkmgand taisiiig .ill the time.-

M1IS

.

J4NE nAllllFTT , ritO Wtsll STHLl T , 8T ,

I.OITIS , MO.
Sharp sbootlnp i ilns would taUo mo In thn

bro ist and around the heart. A dry. h icUint-
icoiub set In , which il irmeil mo veiy lunch.

' Mj nuiiellli was very poor I could not
cat any Millil food DeiaiiM I could not sw al-

low
¬

, but wh it 1 did u it would lit' cm in > stom-
ach

¬

llko le id c in ln ? mc irrc it distress
"I i O-T n fnr-

ipldl ) I went from iO to W poiiniN nn-
slioil time Mj ho ut would beat rtpid > ,
then slowly

"Mj slcrn w is retieand broKi n , and il d-

me no good I would -et up In the inurnini ;
actually moio tin d than when IIcut to lied ,

"In my niiNlctj to pot well IlrledexeijI-
hliiK

-
lh.it was iienniiiiendod to mi- I Ircalcd

with SOIIID of the best doctors In llio i iniiitry.-
Onn

.

docloi cliaivi'd mo it-l for one treatluc'iit ,

nnd 1 ncnci s iw him ifteiwauN-
"I Momed lo KKJW wor e all the linn I wixs-

so weak nnd woni out I could hard ) } Maud ,

and thu constant | ) ilu in my ho id and facu
and tlnoiiKlinut my I ody almost dune ing
frantic

"In thIs condition I lie-Min te iillui : ationnt-
In thu newsp ipen of llu-siuciss ot Ii. * ope-
lund anil as-oilitcs , ind , wllh llio Inteiust-
th it liopi Insplii I leiil ono easi afti'i an-
otlur

"

lint biliu sKopllial us u leiull of m-
ynniMf u li ry i xpiMlenco with otliei phisit-
I'llllv 1 ho-lt lllMl 10 ! ) 10 till III

fullj louv'iifud' bj the stionj: en-
dorsctm'iiH

-
nf-

in roN iiu ) iKiri-
of

>

the rom irK lU'e-Klll' of thesi physicians , !
wcnltOMV llu in , aim 1 am veij glad Inili od-
Hi it 1 did MI fni I am In a holier ciin-
d

-
tlon thin 1 h liccn forveiiM t.it: wull ,

s c. | i well , mil am onllii'lj lelltni d fiomall
the -.x pinttiins of mfurmor tioiible I IUIM-
Jdoiii - mole win In lilt | 1st wiiiik than I htivo-
hcfoie In iwo jo ir < I am s itisllod ) luittl-
anil

| -
and ass K I ite- . can enio any cast o (

c it i r rh. no mallei of how long standing "

SPECJAI j JSTOTIOES) ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

7

.

AMT.D-A comniitunt Klrl to do-
TI boiihiwoiK d'O 1 irnt avenue

AV7 AN I I I ) .lor I iiiifuinlslicil looniNln KOOt !
local Ion Addrt-M I. llioollli t

liuiuti fill M i : II ik ( IV ilnlni ? pooil
bit : biisliiosH , run li bmiKlit rlnlit llnslI-

K
<

- s elst whinn ( linn in IK puiKOiial iiltuntlc-
II ) II , Hit' , ( ( iiincll HluIN-

ITUHt Kis: I' I'lirnKlioil bouso uf T roonH
-IKM'I hiril uvoniii' .

Ij slorUs ( if mnii'handlso mill clourSKVI.UA mid Cnilnull Illlllln pliipcMly t C1-
Xiliini.'t

-
: ! foi Iowa faiins If you liuvo u furiii

jo ollui. unlo ui Juliiittii) ft Van 1iittuii.
( ouncMltluirs

EMM III' Columbia bloyulu. OS Inch , In i nr-
null r , Mill Irailn fin uooil rlllu. J'-

Jeallluo C A Alliliis , ( oiinoll Illulln , la-

I.AIIISOYAM'K. . niliiil ru.ulliiK "r l' 7-
i litinit'ti y Dlsn isc s of till Ulnil ilhiiiuuud-

unil In ulfil with lint Initbs nnd muss 1150.
All lultt'i-H | Hinitly| iiiismiioil Olllcn hour * ,

U a in to ID p. in. No II. avuiiuu K , near cor-
.ntli

.
HI n ill

- . . SAIJ. nr limit rinriliin land with
house's , by I. K ftlcu , IUI Mala si. , (Jounull-

lilufK
J"TilirTtryN'r riiriilsliril rooi K , wllb or Vfltli *

VCTV ili-Hlriibln loc-utldli Itefur-
i nci s roiiulruil 40U ( > lcn incline' , ucljoliilng
school park-

XyAYI'l D A KOOI ! Klrl ill 111 ( tluii avenue ,

THE GRAND
Council Bluffs , In.

THIS UMXiANTLY APl'ONTfiD-
IIOTIL

[

: la NOW OIMJN.-

N.

.

. W. TAYLOI , Mnnnrjsr.

A REMINDER :

We arc the Poor Man's Friend , in that we are offering our

Lexington Lump Coal 3.50 per ton
Lexington Nut Coal 3.00 per ton

16 MAIN STREET.
9 TELEPHONE 48 ,


